Searching for potential mTOR inhibitors: Ligand-based drug design, docking and molecular dynamics studies of rapamycin binding site.
The PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway is an important intracellular signaling pathway in cell cycle regulation and its dysregulation is associated with various types of diseases. mTOR (mechanistic or mammalian target of rapamycin) is the main enzyme that performs intermediate control of the signaling pathway through a phosphotransfer process. The classical inhibition of the mTOR pathway is effected by rapamycin and its analogous blocking allosterically the catalytic phosphorylation site, avoiding the deleterious side effects induced by ATP-competitive inhibitors. We employed ligand-based drug design strategies such as pharmacophore searching and analysis, molecular docking, absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion and toxicity (ADMETox) properties filtering, and molecular dynamics to select potential molecules to become non-ATP competitive inhibitors of the mTOR complex. According to our findings, we propose eight novel potential mTOR inhibitors with similar or better properties than the classic inhibitor complex, rapamycin.